ABSTRACT Schinus terebinthifolius Raddi (Sapindales: Anacardiaceae) is a non-native perennial woody plant that is one of the most invasive weeds in Florida, Hawaii, and more recently California and Texas. This plant was introduced into Florida from South America as a landscape ornamental in the late 19th century, eventually escaped cultivation, and now dominates entire ecosystems in south-central Florida. Recent DNA studies have conÞrmed two separate introductions of S. terebinthifolius in Florida, and there is evidence of hybridization. A thrips, Pseudophilothrips ichini s.l. (Hood) (Thysanoptera: Phlaeothripidae), is commonly found attacking shoots and ßowers of S. terebinthifolius in Brazil. Immatures and occasionally adults form large aggregations on young terminal growth (stems and leaves) of the plant. Feeding damage by P. ichini s.l. frequently kills new shoots, which reduces vigor and restricts growth of S. terebinthifolius. Greenhouse and laboratory host range tests with 46 plant species in 18 families and 10 orders were conducted in Paraná, Brazil, and Florida. Results of no-choice, paired-choice, and multiple-choice tests indicated that P. ichini s.l. is capable of reproducing only on S. terebinthifolius and possibly Schinus molle L., an ornamental introduced into California from Peru that has escaped cultivation and is considered invasive. Our results showed that P. ichini s.l. posed minimal risk to mature S. molle plants or the Florida native Metopium toxiferum L. Krug and Urb. In
In Florida, S. terebinthifolius is listed as a noxious weed (FLDACS 1999) , a prohibited plant (FLDEP 1993) , and a Category I invasive species by the Florida Exotic Pest Plant Council (FLEPPC 2007 ). The plant is widely naturalized in central and south Florida, as well as further north along coastal regions where more moderate air temperatures favor its growth (Anonymous 2007a, b; Wunderlin and Hansen 2008) . Recent estimates based on aerial surveys indicate that Ϸ3,000 km 2 of all terrestrial ecosystems in central and south Florida have been invaded by this invasive weed (Cuda et al. 2006) . During FY 2005Ð2006, the state of Florida spent more than $40 million controlling Ͼ2,000 ha of S. terebinthifolius on state lands (FLDEP, BIPM 2006) .
The invasiveness of S. terebinthifolius is attributed to its enormous reproductive potential. Large quantities of fruits (or drupes) are produced per plant, and wildlife disperse seeds in their droppings (Morton 1978 , Toops 1979 . S. terebinthifolius outcompetes native plants because of its tolerance to conditions of extreme moisture Sternberg 2002, 2003) and salinity (Mytinger and Williamson 1987) , its capacity to grow in shady environments (Ewel 1978) , and allelopathic effects on neighboring plants (Gogue et al. 1974 , Morgan and Overholt 2005 , Donnelly et al. 2008 . In Florida, the plant readily invades disturbed sites (e.g., fallow farmlands) as well as natural communities such as pinelands, hardwood hammocks, and mangrove forests (Cuda et al. 2006) , and is a major invader of Everglades National Park (Ewel et al. 1982) . It also serves as a host for other invasive species, including redbanded thrips, Selenothrips rubrocinctus Giard. (Morton 1978) , the root weevil Diaprepes abbreviatus L. (McCoy et al. 2003) , and black spinytailed iguana, Ctenosaura similis Gray (Jackson and Jackson 2007) . Recently, pollen from S. terebinthifolius was discovered clogging the drain tube in a solid rocket booster of one of NASAÕs space shuttles (Jarzen and Nelson 2008) .
Schinus terebinthifolius is naturalized in Ͼ20 countries worldwide, including American Samoa, Australia, Bermuda, Fiji, Island of Mauritius, Micronesia, New Caledonia, Reunion Island, South Africa, and Tahiti. In the Caribbean region, the plant occurs in the Bahamas, Commonwealth of Puerto Rico and U.S. Virgin Islands (Ewel et al. 1982 , Habeck 1995 , USDA NRCS 2008 . It was Þrst identiÞed as a suitable target for introductory or classical biological control in Florida in 1978 (Delfosse 1979 . Biological control is an appropriate management tactic because the invasive characteristics exhibited by this weed are consistent with increased resource availability and release from natural enemies in the invaded areas (Williams 1954 , Blumenthal et al. 2009 ).
Several natural enemies are being studied as candidates for biological control of S. terebinthifolius (Cuda et al. 2004 (Cuda et al. , 2006 McKay et al. 2009 ). One of these is a shoot and ßower attacking thrips Pseudophilothrips ichini (Hood) s.l. (Thysanoptera: Phlaeothripidae) (Johansen 1981, Mound and Marullo 1996) . Hood (1949) , who described the species in the genus Liothrips, listed "Ichinus terebinthifolius Raddi" as the host plant of the insect. Later, Silva et al. (1968) corrected the misspelling of the genus name and listed S. terebinthifolius as the only host plant for P. ichini s.l.
According to Hood (1949) , P. ichini s.l. is native to southeastern Brazil. Type locality for the taxon used in the species description is Jacarepagua, which is located in Rio de Janeiro state. Garcia (1977) studied the biology, ecology, and Þeld host range of P. ichini s.l. south of Rio de Janeiro in Paraná State (Curitiba municipality). Recently, the native range of P. ichini s.l. was found to encompass the entire east coast of Brazil from Pernambuco state in the north to Rio Grande do Sul in the south. New morphological and molecular data obtained from thrips samples collected in this region indicate the existence of perhaps three distinct taxa (Manrique et al. 2008, W. A. Overholt, personal communication) Ñ hence the designation "P. ichini s.l."
The life cycle of P. ichini s.l. was described in Portuguese by Garcia (1977) in his MS thesis but never published. In early spring (September in Brazil), females begin laying eggs singly or in small groups on the underside of the winged petioles and leaßets of S. terebinthifolius or on new tender shoot growth. Eggs are ovoid in shape and golden in color (length, Ϸ0.45 mm; width, Ϸ0.18 mm), and the chorion is sculptured with irregular hexagons. Neonates hatch in 7Ð 8 d at 24ЊC. After hatching, immature thrips undergo two instars that are the active feeding/damaging stages of this insect. First and second instars last 6 and 11Ð12 d, respectively. The wingless larvae exhibit polymorphism; they are mostly red but occasionally orange or yellow in color. As soon as the larval feeding phase is completed on the host plant, the remainder of the life cycle occurs on or in the soil to a depth of Ϸ0.5 cm. P. ichini s.l. and other thrips belonging to the family Phlaeothripidae are unique in that they undergo three nonfeeding pupal stages (the propupa, pupa I, and pupa II) instead of two (Mound and Marullo 1996) . These nonfeeding pupal stages each require Ϸ8 d to complete their development. Adults of P. ichini s.l. are black, winged, and relatively small (2Ð3 mm in length). Males are generally smaller than females (Hood 1949 Other plants associated with S. terebinthifolius were examined by Garcia (1977) for the presence of P. ichini s.l., including local species in the genera of Baccharis L., Baccharidastrum Cabrera, Lantana L., Solidago L., Vernonia Shreb., and Ocotea Aubl., but the thrips was not found attacking these plants. Because this insect was associated only with S. terebinthifolius in Þeld surveys, Garcia (1977) Cuda et al. (2008) .
Field-collected larvae of P. ichini s.l. were allowed to complete their development on the excised shoot tips after the plant material was transferred to a clean plastic vial. New shoot tip cuttings obtained from the nursery grown S. terebinthifolius plants were added to the vial, as needed, so that larvae always had access to fresh host plant material. After the larvae completed their development in the vials, they were transferred as adults to potted plants for colony production. Voucher specimens of P. ichini s.l. and associated natural enemies were deposited in the Florida Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services State Collection of Arthropods, Gainesville, FL. The identity of P. ichini s.l. was conÞrmed by specialists who prepared and examined slide-mounted specimens.
In total, 48 shipments of adults and larvae of P. ichini s.l. from Brazil were processed in the FBCL from June 1994 to January 2007. Thrips collections (total number) were made in the municipalities of Curitiba (37), Juruqui (4), and Juvevé (1) in Paraná state; Tanguá in Rio de Janeiro state (4); Tabão in Mato Grosso state (1); and Vicosa in Minas Gerais state (1).
Test Plant List. At the beginning of the project, the test plant list (Table 1) was developed using the centrifugal phylogenetic method (Wapshere 1974) . Later, the list was modiÞed by incorporating families and species from published molecular phylogenies of the Order Sapindales and Anacardiaceae (Miller et al. 2001 , Yi et al. 2004 . The list was compiled by starting with the target weed (S. terebinthifolius), and adding representative species (total number) based on the following categories: (A) North American species in the same genus as the target weed (3); (B) North American species in other genera in the same family as the target weed (13); (C) threatened and endangered species in the same or closely related families to the target weed (5); (D) North American species in other families in the same order that have some phylogenetic, morphological, or biochemical similarities to the target weed (3); (E) North American species in other orders that have some morphological or biochemical similarities to the target weed (2); (F) any plant on which the biological control agent or its close relatives (within the same genus) have been previously found or recorded to feed and/or reproduce (2); (G) plants not closely related to weed, which have agricultural signiÞcance and are grown in the same range as the weed in North America (14); and (H) representative species in families of the Order Sapindales that are native to the Caribbean archipelago (4).
Experimental Design. The "reverse order sequence" method proposed by Wapshere (1989) was used to delineate the fundamental host range of P. ichini s.l. Larval tests were conducted initially under no-choice conditions, which were followed by adult oviposition tests under close conÞnement (no-choice) and Þnally loose conÞnement (paired and multiple choice). The value of this approach is that some plants capable of supporting development in the more conservative larval no-choice tests may be unacceptable to females in the no-choice, paired-choice, and multiple-choice oviposition tests. Similarly, plants selected for oviposition may be unsuitable for larval development.
Host range tests were conducted initially at the FBCL and at the Universidade Federal do Paraná, Curitiba, Brazil. Only no-choice tests (larval feeding) were conducted in these earlier trials. No-choice, paired-choice, and multiple-choice tests (oviposition and larval development) were conducted exclusively at the FBCL. Finally, a second series of no-choice tests (oviposition and larval development) was conducted at the FBCL because of the potential for migration of weed biological control agents from the Caribbean into Florida (Pemberton 1995) and vice versa (Pratt et al. 2006 (Pratt et al. , 2008 . These supplemental tests included primarily nontarget species in the Anacardiaceae native to the Caribbean, as well as other plants in the Order Sapindales closely related phylogenetically to the family Anacardiaceae that were not in the original test plant list. All host range tests conducted in Brazil and in Florida included an equal number of S. terebinthifolius plants as the positive control.
No-Choice Larval Survival Test (Brazil). This test was conducted from March 1995 to June 1996 in a laboratory greenhouse with either 30 or 50 neonates placed on caged potted plants (n ϭ 3 replications with one exception). Cages consisted of glass cylinders (35 cm diameter by 70 cm height) with the top covered by a Þne mesh fabric and sealed with rubber bands. Larval thrips were transferred to a single test plant, and daily observations were made on their feeding activity and survival. After 14 d, most of the actively feeding Þrst and second instars began to pupate, the cylinders were removed, and plants were examined to determine larval mortality and feeding responses. Seven plant species in three families were tested in Brazil; six of these were retested in Florida (see Table 1 ).
No-Choice Larval Survival Test (Florida). Thrips larvae collected in Brazil were exposed to 29 plant species in 11 families at the FBCL from March 1995 to June 1996. Because all plants could not be tested simultaneously, larvae were exposed to plants in a series of nine separate laboratory trials. Thirty larvae (Þrst and second instars) were caged on individual potted plants 50 Ð150 cm tall (n ϭ 3 or 4 replications). Cages consisted of Þne mesh fabric bags (15 cm height by 8.8 cm diameter) opened at one end. Larvae were transferred to the test plants with a camel hair brush, the mesh bag was placed over the thrips, and the open end was closed using a 7-to 8-cm-long twist tie. Plants inoculated with thrips (treatments) were arranged in a completely randomized design and were maintained in the FBCL greenhouse at a temperature of 26.0 Ϯ 2.0ЊC and 60 Ð70% RH. After 7 and 14 d, which coincided with the development of the actively feeding Þrst and second instars, cages were removed, and plants were examined to determine larval mortality and to record feeding responses.
No-Choice Oviposition Tests. In total, 20 adults (10 males and 10 females, n ϭ 4 replications) were exposed to four plant species in four different genera of Anacardiaceae from December 2000 to January 2001. Plants used in these tests either supported partial or complete development in the no-choice larval survival tests or were considered critical test plants (e.g., threatened, endangered, or sympatric native species not included in the larval survival tests). Thrips were sexed on the basis of size (Hood 1949 ) and set up on individual plants enclosed in clear acrylic cylinders (15 cm diameter by 50 Ð 60 cm height). The top and the six circular ventilation holes (6 cm diameter) of the cylinder were covered with nylon 40/42 mesh screen (Nitex Ltd., SoÞa, Bulgaria) to prevent insects from escaping.
A slightly different procedure was used for the larger test plants, i.e., Mangifera indica L. (mango), and Metopium toxiferum L. Krug and Urb. (poisonwood) . Adult thrips were transferred to dialysis tube cages, which consisted of a piece of molecular porous membrane tubing (Spectra/Por, Spectrum Laboratories, Rancho Dominguez, CA)(20 cm height by 3.4 cm diameter) placed over a shoot tip and closed on the ends with a 3.4-cm-diameter foam stopper. After 10 d, each plant shoot was thoroughly examined with a dissecting microscope for the presence of eggs. Plants with eggs were monitored for larval development and adult eclosion.
From March to April 2002, a Þnal oviposition test was conducted with Cotinus obovatus Raf. using the aforementioned acrylic cylinder experimental procedure. C. obovatus was not included in the original test plant list but is considered an important nontarget native species. Only one replication was performed with C. obovatus in this test because of the difÞculty in obtaining plant specimens (but see below).
No-Choice Oviposition Tests: Caribbean and Other Native Plants. In these tests conducted from June 2003 to November 2005, adults (10 males and 10 females) were exposed to an additional 17 plant species (n ϭ 3 replications except for S. terebinthifolius, n ϭ 18) in eight families of Sapindales native to North America (including C. obovatus, n ϭ 2) and the Caribbean. These plants were recommended for testing by the TAG because they were not included in the original test plant list. Thrips were placed on individual potted plants enclosed in the same clear acrylic cylinders described previously and allowed to feed and oviposit For the test with R. michauxii, a single potted plant of each test species was placed in a wooden sleeve cage (55 by 50 by 45 cm) with a Plexiglas (Professional Plastics, Inc., Fullerton, CA) top and screened back. The screened back was covered with clear plastic wrap to maintain humidity and the top was covered with shade cloth to prevent heat buildup inside the sleeve cage during exposure to the sun in the FBCL glasshouse. In total, 35 adults of P. ichini s.l. (18 females and 17 males) were added to the cage from 7 to 12 December 2000. The thrips adults were placed in the center of the cage midway between each test plant. After 2 wk, both plants were removed from the sleeve cage, dissected, and examined with a stereo microscope for the presence of eggs and larvae. Only one replication of this particular test was conducted because the remaining specimens of R. michauxii in the outdoor nursery had already senesced before a sufÞ-cient number of thrips adults had emerged from the pupal stage. However, R. michauxii was challenged again in the multiple-choice oviposition tests (see below).
For the S. molle test conducted from December 2001 to February 2002, two potted plants of each species (four per cage) were arranged opposite each other by placing the pots into a Plexiglas (Professional Plastics) sheet with four equidistant circular holes supported by PVC legs. Plants were placed inside a Þne mesh square screen cage supported by a PVC frame (60 by 60 by 60 cm). Rims of the nursery pots, which were the same diameter as the circular holes, were positioned to be almost ßush with the Plexiglas (Professional Plastics) sheet. This experimental design allowed the thrips to have equal access to both specimens of each plant species. Twenty adult P. ichini s.l. (10 males and 10 females) were added to the center of each screen cage (n ϭ 3). After 2 wk, each plant was removed from the sleeve cage and covered with an acrylic cylinder to monitor thrips development. The cages were maintained on a greenhouse bench in the FBCL. The average temperature was 24.5 Ϯ 5.0ЊC and the RH was Ϸ53%.
Metopium toxiferum is a native species commonly associated with S. terebinthifolius in south Florida (Austin and Smith 1998, Wunderlin and Hansen 2008) . Because P. ichini s.l. accepted M. toxiferum as an ovipositional host and some larval development occurred in one of the no-choice trials, a Þnal series of tests was conducted from March to June 2005 to assess risk of damage to the native M. toxiferum if thrips were to build up high populations on S. terebinthifolius and spill over onto this south Florida native shrub. At the beginning of each replication (n ϭ 4), 70 adults thrips (approximately equal number of males and females) were caged on a S. terebinthifolius plant inside one of the clear acrylic cylinders described previously. After a visibly large population of thrips larvae was established on the target weed (148, 106, 137, and 108 larvae in each of the four acrylic cylinder cages, respectively), each infested plant was placed inside a larger aluminum screen cage along with a similar sized M. toxiferum plant. Screen cages (61 by 61 by 61 cm) had three sides completely covered with translucent plastic (5 mil) and partially covering all but a rectangular opening (55 by 15 cm) on the fourth side, which was covered with Þne mesh screen for ventilation. Tops of the cages were covered with a clear acrylic sheet, and the ßoor of the cage was aluminum. Plants were arranged randomly so that no foliage of either plant touched the sides of the cage or the other plant. As the condition of S. terebinthifolius plants deteriorated from larval feeding and new adults appeared in each cage, the paired M. toxiferum plant was checked for the presence of P. ichini s.l. Plants were checked twice weekly, and the number of eggs, larvae, and adults observed on the M. toxiferum plants was recorded. As larvae began to develop on the M. toxiferum plants, they were collected and placed in the same plastic vials used for colony rearing ) except fresh shoot tips of M. toxiferum were used as a food source. Each time larvae were collected from M. toxiferum plants, an equal number of larvae was randomly collected from S. terebinthifolius plants to be reared as controls. Four replications of the pairedchoice test were conducted under the following environmental conditions: temperature of 23.2Ð24.0ЊC, 55Ð75% RH, and a 16 L:8 D photoperiod.
Multiple-Choice Oviposition Tests. Adults obtained from larvae of P. ichini s.l. collected in March 2001 from Brazil were used to conduct two separate multiple-choice oviposition tests in the FBCL from March to June 2001. The Þrst test was conducted from March to May and the second from May to June 2001. Experimental design consisted of the same cage setup used in the aforementioned paired-choice oviposition tests. Test plants included in the multiple choice tests were those that produced positive results in the nochoice larval feeding and oviposition tests or were considered critical nontarget species in Florida. Each cage (n ϭ 3) was provided with the following test plants: S. terebinthifolius (control), the federal listed endangered R. michauxii, the cultivated M. indica, and the native M. toxiferum. The plants were randomly assigned to different positions in each cage. Twenty adults (10 males and 10 females) were released into the center of three cages. Adult feeding tests were not conducted because of the difÞculty in distinguishing larval from adult feeding damage.
Both of the R. michauxii plants in Reps I and III of the Þrst test died soon after the experiment was initiated and were replaced with new specimens. (Snedecor and Cochran 1989) .
Results

No-Choice Larval Survival Tests.
Results of the nochoice larval survival tests indicated a narrow host range for P. ichini s.l. In both Brazil and Florida tests, larvae fed and survived for 2 wk only on their natural host S. terebinthifolius and S. molle. In the Brazil test, there was no difference in survival on S. terebinthifolius (86%) or S. molle (81%). A similar pattern was observed in the Florida test; 40 and 56% of the larvae were still alive and feeding on S. terebinthifolius and S. molle, respectively, after 2 wk. The higher survival observed on S. molle was not statistically different from S. terebinthifolius (t 10 ϭ 1.79, P ϭ 0.052).
No-Choice Oviposition Tests. Under no-choice conditions, females oviposited on S. terebinthifolius and S. molle and also on the native M. toxiferum. Although it appeared that signiÞcantly more eggs were deposited on M. toxiferum (22 Ϯ 20) compared with S. terebinthifolius (8 Ϯ 4) and S. molle (9 Ϯ 4), the results were not statistically different (F 3,12 ϭ 0.81, P ϭ 0.051). More importantly, none of the larvae that hatched from the eggs on M. toxiferum developed to the adult stage on this nontarget species, whereas the majority of neonates on S. terebinthifolius completed their development. In the unreplicated test with C. obovatus, only Þve eggs were deposited on this native species, but none of the eggs were viable. In contrast, almost 80 immatures of P. ichini s.l. (17 eggs and 61 larvae) were observed on the single S. terebinthifolius test plant when the experiment was terminated.
No-Choice Oviposition Tests: Caribbean and Other Native Plants. In total, 148 Ϯ 46 larvae and 81 Ϯ 30 adults of P. ichini s.l. were produced from eggs deposited on S. terebinthifolius in this supplemental host range test. None of the Caribbean or other native plant species were attacked in this no-choice test. Even the introduced S. polygamus (Cav.) Cabrera, which is in the same genus but a different subgenus (Duvaua) from S. terebinthifolius (Barkley 1944 (Barkley , 1957 , was not accepted as a host plant by P. ichini s.l. in this test.
Paired-Choice Oviposition Tests. In this preliminary unreplicated test with the federal endangered R. michauxii, no eggs or larvae of P. ichini s.l. were observed on this listed species, whereas 11 eggs were deposited on S. terebinthifolius. Viability of the eggs on S. terebinthifolius was subsequently conÞrmed by the appearance of neonates on the plant when it was removed from the cage. Acceptability of S. molle as a potential host plant for P. ichini s.l. was clearly shown in this test (Fig. 1) . When given a choice between S. molle and S. terebinthifolius under caged conditions, females showed no preference for either species (t 4 ϭ 0.94, P ϭ 0.22), even though a higher proportion of the eggs (76%) was deposited on S. molle (21 Ϯ 15 eggs) compared with S. terebinthifolius (6 Ϯ 5 eggs). The suitability of S. molle as a developmental host also was conÞrmed by the appearance of two F 1 adults on one of the test plants Ϸ1 mo after exposure to P. ichini s.l.
Results of the paired-choice oviposition test with the native M. toxiferum are shown in Table 2 . High larval populations allowed to build up on S. terebinthifolius plants eventually caused a complete die back of these plants. As expected, adult thrips moved over to adjacent M. toxiferum plants. However, the latter sustained only minor adult feeding damage on growing tips and quickly recovered. Normal development and survival of P. ichini s.l. to the adult stage was observed only on its natural host S. terebinthifolius (Table 2 ). In two of the four replications (Reps I and II), thrips adults that spilled over onto M. toxiferum plants successfully oviposited but none of the 29 larvae that emerged completed development on this nontarget species. In contrast, Ͼ60% of the F 1 generation larvae on S. terebinthifolius completed development to the adult stage on their natural host.
Multiple-Choice Oviposition Tests. In both multiple-choice oviposition tests, no eggs were deposited on the federally endangered R. michauxii or the tropical fruit tree M. indica. Although oviposition occurred on M. toxiferum in the aforementioned no-choice oviposition test, females selected M. toxiferum as an ovipositional host in only one of the multiple-choice tests. In this test, the number of eggs deposited per plant on S. terebinthifolius (101 Ϯ 43) was 14-fold greater than on M. toxiferum (7 Ϯ 7), but the difference was not signiÞcant (F 3,8 ϭ 4.04, P ϭ 0.051).
Discussion
Results of this study conÞrmed the conclusion by Garcia (1977) that the thrips P. ichini s.l. is a potential biological control agent of S. terebinthifolius. P. ichini s.l. was found to be a narrow specialist capable of reproducing only on two of the three non-native Schinus spp. that have escaped cultivation in the United States. Laboratory studies conducted in Brazil and Florida showed that larvae fed and completed their development only on S. terebinthifolius and S. molle, a congener that has been widely planted as an ornamental tree in southern California and Arizona (Nilson and Muller 1980a, b) .
This Þnding was not unexpected because the congeneric S. molle belongs to the same subgenus Euschinus as the target weed (Barkley 1944 (Barkley , 1957 , and acceptance of both Schinus spp. was observed in previous studies , Manrique et al. 2008 . Although laboratory studies showed that the fundamental host range of P. ichini s.l. includes S. molle, the actual "measured" risk to this nontarget species may be much lower than the "potential" risk as suggested by Briese (2005) Garcia (1977) , 90% of larval populations examined on S. terebinthifolius in Brazil were found on plants ranging from only 20 cm to 2 m in height. Because no larval infestations were found on plants taller than 3 m, it is unlikely that mature S. molle trees planted for shade or ornamental purposes in California would be attacked. Fourth, even if P. ichini s.l. eventually migrates to California and becomes established on both Schinus spp., only tender new shoot tips (and ßowers, if any are present) would be damaged. The thrips does not attack fruits directly or cause any observable damage to existing foliage. Because fruit production would be inhibited through ßower abortion, invasiveness of S. molle would be reduced by P. ichini s.l. without affecting the shade value of mature S. molle trees. Finally, even though S. molle is a popular ornamental shade tree in western United States, the California Invasive Plant Council includes this species on their invasive plant list along with S. terebinthifolius because both species have escaped cultivation in California (Cal-IPC 2006) .
According to Pemberton (2002) , the potential risk of biological control agents to native plants should be of greater concern than the risk to non-native ornamentals like S. molle because native species are irreplaceable. The results of this study showed that P. ichini s.l. was unable to reproduce on the sympatric M. toxiferum, which is native to Florida and the Caribbean (USDA, NRCS 2008), even under high thrips population densities when females would occasionally oviposit on this plant. None of the larvae produced from the few eggs laid on M. toxiferum survived. Although the native M. toxiferum sustained some minor adult feeding damage from P. ichini s.l., our results also showed it may not be attacked by the thrips when females are given a choice between S. terebinthifolius and other plant species. Therefore, P. ichini s.l. should pose minimal risk to M. toxiferum if it was released for biological control of S. terebinthifolius in Florida.
Recently, we discovered that two distinct genotypes of S. terebinthifolius were introduced into Florida early in the 20th century (Williams et al. 2005 ). After they established, extensive hybridization occurred over time that produced novel genotypes unique to Florida (Williams et al. 2007 ). We also found that populations of P. ichini s.l. from two geographic locations in Brazil differed in their ability to attack Florida genotypes of S. terebinthifolius (Manrique et al. 2008 ). Our laboratory colony was established initially with thrips collected near Curitiba, Paraná state, Brazil. However, contrary to what was reported in Manrique et al. (2008) , the colony was later supplemented with thrips obtained from several source populations during the course of this study (see Materials and Methods). In retrospect, we observed higher survival and reproduction of the thrips on Florida S. terebinthifolius plants in the laboratory in 2003 , which coincided with the addition of thrips obtained from these other geographic locations. Thrips populations from Rio de Janeiro, Minas Gerais, and Paraná states appear to be distinct taxa. The population from Minas Gerais in particular was found to be better adapted to the Florida genotypes yet exhibited the same preference for S. terebinthofolius and S. molle (Manrique et al. 2008 ). These Þndings emphasize the importance of matching the appropriate taxa of P. ichini s.l. with Florida genotypes of S. terebinthifolius to increase the likelihood of establishment and successful biological control of this invasive weed. DeLoach et al. (2008) had a similar experience with the leaf beetle Diorhabda elongata (Brullé ) (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) released for biological control of saltcedars, Tamarix spp., in western United States. Beetles from different source populations were identiÞed postrelease as Þve genetically distinct taxa, i.e., D. elongata s.l. that have different climatic requirements but the same restricted host speciÞcity.
According to McFadyen and Jacob (2004) , it is difÞcult to assess a priori the effect of novel natural enemies on a weed biological control agent like P. ichini s.l. before it is released. However, a survey of the arthropod fauna of S. terebinthifolius in Florida by Cassani (1986) showed that most arthropod species identiÞed were predacious (51.3%); the most frequently encountered predatory groups were ants and spiders. Generalist predators, especially when they are abundant, could negatively affect populations of P. ichini s.l. However, Garcia (1977) reported that large larval aggregations of up to 300 individuals on a single shoot tip and a pungent abdominal secretion that is released when the larvae are threatened should be effective deterrents to predation. Wiggers et al. (2005) also examined the possible negative effects on P. ichini s.l. from predacious mites that were associated with S. terebinthifolius in Florida. The results showed that predatory mites were indeed present but generally found on older leaves located in the interior of the canopy. The conclusion from this study was that preference by larvae of P. ichini s.l. for newly developed foliage may provide sufÞcient spatial separation to avoid coming in contact with predatory mites inhabiting the interior canopy.
From Þeld observations and laboratory studies conducted in Brazil and Florida, the predicted Þeld host speciÞcity of P. ichini s.l. was sufÞciently narrow to warrant a recommendation by the TAG in May 2007 to release the insect for classical biological control of S. terebinthifolius in Florida. Both the larval and adult stages of P. ichini s.l. are capable of damaging the plant. Larval aggregations that develop on the tender shoots frequently kill growing tips, and larval feeding damage has been shown to reduce growth rates of younger plants (Furmann et al. 2005) . Adult feeding causes ßower abortion, which can inhibit seed production in mature plants. We expect that feeding and subsequent damage to the terminal growth of S. terebinthifolius by P. ichini s.l. will stress plants and make them less competitive with more desirable native plants. This conclusion is supported by other projects where hostspeciÞc thrips were released as biological control agents (Julien and GrifÞths 1998, Goeden and Andres 1999) .
In FloridaÕs Everglades National Park, biological control of S. terebinthifolius by the thrips P. ichini s.l. and other natural enemies that are under study (Cuda et al. 2006) may be the only option available for selectively managing large infestations of this invasive weed in this highly sensitive environment. Release of P. ichini s.l. in Florida should reduce the competitive ability of S. terebinthifolius and contribute to the sustainable management of this invasive weed in Florida and perhaps California, Hiwaii, and Texas.
